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Abstract 29 
 30 
The brown hyaena (Hyaena brunnea) is a near threatened large carnivore inhabiting sub Saharan 31 
Africa. Like many other species of terrestrial carnivores, brown hyaenas often and repeatedly 32 
deposit scats at specific latrine sites as a means of olfactory communication. However, previous 33 
studies on brown hyaena latrine use have been constrained to the arid Kalahari region in southern 34 
Africa, an area of low resource abundance. To improve our understanding of geographic variation in 35 
the biology of this species, we monitored patterns of brown hyaena scat deposition in the Waterberg 36 
of northern South Africa, an area of higher net productivity than previous areas for published brown 37 
hyaena studies. Defecation rates at latrine sites were low in our study area (median less than 1 38 
defecation in 30 days), but brown hyaenas visited sites significantly more often than they defecated 39 
at them (median 2.6 visits per 30 days). The temporal patterns of activity at defecation sites were 40 
significantly related to the overall temporal activity patterns of brown hyaenas on the roads within 41 
the reserve, and generally confirmed a nocturnal activity pattern in this species. Our result on brown 42 
hyaena scat deposition in the Waterberg region indicates a geographic variation in latrine use, and 43 
we suggest that such a variation could be linked to resource driven variation in social and spatial 44 
organisation.45 
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Introduction 46 
Many species of terrestrial carnivores use latrines, i.e. sites where faeces or scent marks are 47 
deposited, as a method of olfactory communication (Kleiman 1966, Brown & Macdonald 1985, 48 
Gorman & Trowbridge 1989). Such latrine use is observed in carnivore species from contrasting 49 
phylogenetic backgrounds, geographic distributions, and ecology (e.g., aardwolf Proteles cristatus 50 
Nel & Bothma 2002, coyote Canis latrans Ralls and Smith 2004, European badger Meles meles 51 
Roper et al. 1993, kit fox Vulpes macrotis Ralls and Smith 2004, small spotted genets Geneta 52 
genetta Espiro-Santo et al. 2007, striped hyaena Hyaena hyaena Macdonald 1980, spotted hyaenas 53 
Crocuta crocuta Gorman & Mills 1984,  swift fox Vulpes velox Darden et al. 2008 and suricate 54 
Suricata suricatta Jordan et al. 2007). Latrine use has primarily been related to territorial marking 55 
and broadcasting of social rank or reproductive status, but the frequency with which specific 56 
latrines are visited differs both within and between carnivore species (Gorman 1990). Variation in 57 
latrine visitation rates has, among other things, been attributed to habitat (Trusso et al. 1998; 58 
Delehay 2007), proximity to territorial boundaries (Roper et al. 1993) and the presence of non-59 
resident individuals (Jordan et al. 2007). 60 

Like all hyaena species, brown hyaenas (Hyaena brunnea) often use latrines when defecating 61 
(Mills et al. 1980, Gorman and Mills 1984). Previous studies have indicated that brown hyaena 62 
latrines regularly are placed at conspicuous landmarks (e.g., Gorman and Mills 1984), and together 63 
with paste markings aid in informing conspecifics about individual movements and territory 64 
occupancy (Mills 1982a). Our knowledge of patterns of brown hyaena latrine use is however 65 
limited to studies in arid environments in the Kalahari Desert (Mills 1990, Owen & Owen 1996) 66 
and Namibia (Skinner et al. 1995). These are areas of low productivity and as a consequence 67 
carnivores have large home ranges in these regions (Eaton 1976). Since scent marking and latrine 68 
use are intimately connected to a species' social organisation (Gorman and Trowbridge 1989), a 69 
broader understanding of geographic variation in patterns of brown hyaena scat deposition could 70 
improve our understanding of how the social organisation of brown hyaenas varies over regions of 71 
contrasting resource abundance and distribution.  Such an increased understanding of how brown 72 
hyaena ecology scale with local resource abundance and distribution could aid in area specific 73 
management and conservation strategies for the species (Wiesel et al. 2008). The aim of this study 74 
was therefore to examine patterns of brown hyaena scat deposition in a mountainous savannah 75 
region of South Africa, a more productive region than considered in previous studies, to improve 76 
our understanding of geographic variation in the biology of this little known large carnivore. 77 
 78 
Materials and methods 79 
We conducted the study in the Lapalala Wilderness, Limpopo Province, South Africa. The Lapalala 80 
Wilderness is a privately owned, fenced 35000 ha game reserve that constitutes approximately 35% 81 
of the core area of the UNESCO Waterberg Biosphere Reserve. The area consists of low rugged 82 
mountains intersected by valleys containing mainly Waterberg mountain bushveld vegetation 83 
(Mucina et al. 2006). It lies within a summer rainfall region with average annual rainfall ranging 84 
from 400 – 600 mm. The climate is mild with mean minimum and maximum monthly temperatures 85 
of 20°C and 20°C in July and 14°C and 30°C in January. The reserve currently hosts healthy 86 
populations of a variety of large herbivores, as well as resident populations of three other medium 87 
sized to large carnivores, African civet (Civettictis civietta), black-backed jackal (Canis 88 
mesomelas), and leopard (Panthera pardus). 89 

During September 2008, we conducted an initial survey of Lapalala which identified 331 90 
brown hyaena defecation sites by driving the majority of the roads within the reserve (Fig. 1). All 91 
roads in the study area are gravel roads, many with limited human activity since the reserve is 92 
currently not open for the public. Identified sites were typically situated along roadsides and 93 
occurred regularly at prominent features such as junctions, crossroads, and rivers, and often under a 94 
tree or a large bush. We identified brown hyaena scats by their size in combination with 95 
conspicuous white or grey coloration. From the total number of sites where we found scats during 96 
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the initial survey, we selected 87 sites that we visited weekly during an observation period from 97 
January-March 2009 to monitor defecation rates. These sites were selected based on the number of 98 
deposited scats (>2) and signs of activity (mainly conspicuous signs of paste markings). Our 99 
rationale for selecting a subset of sites was partly due to logistical constraints, and partly to 100 
eliminate sites that had only been used once for adhoc defecation and consequently would not be 101 
likely as potential latrine sites. Although opportunistically selected, these 87 sites were evenly 102 
spread across the reserve and did not constitute a spatially biased sample (Fig. 1). In addition to the 103 
weekly visits, we set automatic camera traps at 22 of the 87 sites for more intensive monitoring 104 
(Claridge et al. 2004). These 22 sites were randomly selected but stratified to cover a large 105 
proportion of the study area. The cameras were passive motion triggered (Moultrie I40, Moultrie 106 
feeders, Alabaster, AL, USA) and set with a 1 minute delay between subsequent pictures. Each 107 
camera was left at a specific defecation site for a minimum of 10 nights, giving a total number of 108 
257 monitoring nights across all sites. We checked cameras daily to make sure they functioned 109 
correctly. We used characteristic stripe patterns on the front and hind legs to individually identify 110 
brown hyaenas captured by the cameras. However, not all photographed animals could be identified 111 
because of poor picture quality, or because the legs or the required side of the animal was not 112 
visible in the picture. In addition to the activity patterns at brown hyaena latrine sites, we obtained 113 
diel patterns of brown hyaena activity from a camera survey carried out between November and 114 
December 2008, i.e. 2-3 months prior to the monitoring of defecation sites. In this survey, 39 115 
camera sites were monitored for 7 days. The sites were spaced evenly throughout the reserve. Each 116 
site had two oppositely placed digital cameras of the same model and settings as used for the latrine 117 
monitoring. We followed O'Brien et al. (2003) and regarded hyaena pictures at the same site as 118 
independent visits if they had been taken more than 30 minutes apart, unless we could identify the 119 
animals as different individuals. We have presented number of scats per site, defecation rates and 120 
visitation rates as median and minimum and maximum ranges due to the heavily skewed 121 
distributions.  122 
 123 
Results 124 
In the initial survey in which 331 defecation sites were located, the number of scats per defecation 125 
site ranged from 1 to 34, with a median of 2 scats per site (Fig. 2A). However, in the subset 126 
consisting of 87 monitored sites we only found scats deposited at 12 sites (14%) during the three 127 
month observation period, with a maximum of three scats deposited at a single site. The median 128 
defecation rate (scats / site / 30 days) for all 87 monitored sites was close to zero, but with a 129 
maximum defecation rate of 1.67 (Fig. 2B). For the 12 sites where we found scats deposited during 130 
the observation period, median defecation rate was 0.65 scats per 30 days with a range from 0.19 to 131 
1.67. We recorded brown hyaena activity during 25 of the 257 camera nights at 8 of the 22 sites 132 
monitored by digital cameras. Visitation rates (visits / site / 30 days) at the 22 monitored sites were 133 
significantly higher than the defecation rates for the same period (median visitation rates: 2.62, 134 
range 0 – 30; median defecation rate: 0, range 0 to 1.11; Wilcoxon paired signed rank test; V = 36.0, 135 
n = 22, P = 0.01, Fig. 2C). At the 22 sites, we only found 1 scat deposited during the time of camera 136 
monitoring. We recorded 33 independent brown hyaena pictures from which we could identify 4 137 
individuals. One animal was identified at two different defecation sites. These sites were 230 meters 138 
apart and the different visits occurred with a time lag of over two weeks. One site was visited by >1 139 
individual. These visits occurred 64 hours apart. There was a gradual increase in hyaena activity at 140 
defecation sites from 18:00 until 21:00, with a substantial decline in activity until 01:00, when a 141 
distinct peak in activity occurred (Fig. 3). The temporal patterns of activity at defecation sites were 142 
significantly related to the overall temporal activity patterns of brown hyaenas within the reserve, as 143 
indicated from a larger camera trap survey (Pearson R = 0.62, t15 = 3.10, P < 0.01). No activity at 144 
defecation sites was observed between 05:40 and 17:35. In addition to brown hyaenas, we also 145 
recorded one visit by a small spotted genet (Geneta genetta), two visits by leopards (Panthera 146 
pardus), and one visit by two honey badgers (Mellivora capensis) at the monitored defecation sites. 147 
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 148 
Discussion 149 
In Lapalala Wilderness, defecation rates at the monitored brown hyaena defecation sites were 150 
generally low, mostly with less than one deposited scat per site per month, and often with no 151 
deposited scats over a period of 3 months. We suggest two, not necessarily exclusive, explanations 152 
for our result. Firstly, low defecation rates suggest that brown hyaenas do not reuse the same sites 153 
regularly for defecation in this area, and only rarely defecate at previously used defecation sites. 154 
Therefore, it is questionable if the sites monitored in this study can be referred to as latrines in a 155 
strict sense (sensu Gorman & Throwbridge 1989; i.e. locations where large accumulations of faeces 156 
occur due to repeated defecation, sometimes almost exclusively at these specific locations). Instead, 157 
they may represent sites that hyaenas frequently visit for scent marking using other means (e.g., 158 
pasting; Mills et al. 1980), and they only defecate at these sites ad hoc. A second explanation for our 159 
results could be that we underestimated defecation rates in our study due to methodological error. 160 
This could have happened in two different ways. We could either simply not have detected all 161 
deposited scats, or scats had degraded within the time between visits (mainly one week). Several 162 
lines of evidence contradict both of these explanations. We searched a total of 87 sites, either 163 
weekly or daily over a period of 3 months. It is therefore unlikely that we have missed enough scats 164 
to have caused such a strong bias in our results. The initial number of scats at many of the identified 165 
defecation sites was also low, which further suggest that they had not been used regularly. 166 
Moreover, it is not likely that scats had degraded within one week (the interval between latrine 167 
visits) since all detected scats were white and calcium  rich, and previous work on spotted hyaenas 168 
suggest that such scats are not attractive to dung beetles (Cambefort 1984, Krell et al. 2003) and can 169 
remain visible for 14 months (Bearder et al. 1978).  170 

Our results thus contrast data from more arid areas in the Kalahari which has suggested a 171 
more strict use of latrines for defecation in brown hyaenas (Mills 1982a), similar to for instance 172 
high-density badger populations (Delahay et al. 2007). In Southern Kalahari, up to 50 scats was 173 
found on a single site, and one site was recorded active for nearly a decade (Gorman and Mills 174 
1984). Similar to our study, however, many sites were found at conspicuous land marks, and hyaena 175 
scent markings were observed in addition to defecations at latrines. Owen and Owen (1996) 176 
suggested a resource driven variation in social organisation of brown hyaenas between southern and 177 
central Kalahari.  Although we do not have data on either social organisation or spatial patterns 178 
from our study area, we suggest that the observed geographic variation in scat deposition could be 179 
linked to such a resource driven variation in social organisation or density (e.g., Dalerum et al. 180 
2006), which may relate to modes of olfactory communication (Kruuk 1978, Mills 1982b, Sillero-181 
Zubiri & Macdonald 1998). We predict that our study area has higher densities and smaller brown 182 
hyaena home ranges compared to the Kalahari, caused by a higher net productivity and the presence 183 
of fences which prevents ungulate prey from large scale seasonal migrations. Thorn et al. (2009) for 184 
instance, estimated brown hyaena density in the Pilanesberg National park, an area more similar to 185 
Lapalala than the Kalahari, as 2.8 individuals per 100km2. This is almost three times as high as what 186 
has been estimated for the Kalahari (~1.1 individuals / 100km2, Mills and Hofer 1998). 187 
Interestingly, the limited use of latrines in our study compared to the Kalahari therefore seem 188 
contradict with what have been found in the Eurasian badger, where latrine use has been found to 189 
increase with increasing densities (Hutchins et al. 2002). Without specific knowledge of contrasts in 190 
sociality and density of brown hyaenas between areas of varying resource abundance it is difficult 191 
to hypothesize the cause for this difference. However, our results suggest that there is a need to 192 
explore the social organisation of brown hyaenas outside the arid Kalahari region to better 193 
understand how this species adapt ecologically and behaviourally to the local distribution of 194 
resources.  195 

The monitored latrine sites were visited by brown hyaenas substantially more often than they 196 
were used for defecation. This supports our suggestion that the sites may not have been latrines in 197 
the strict sense but instead sites frequently visited for deposition of paste markings. Moreover, we 198 
found high variation in both defecation and visitation rates between individual sites. Such variation 199 
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has been recorded in other species such as Eurasian badgers, where site specific scent marking rates 200 
has been related to proximity to territorial boundaries (Delahay et al. 2007). We also found that 201 
more than one hyaena visited a single site. This finding is consistent with data from aardwolves 202 
(Nel et al. 2002), and agrees with the suggested social structure of brown hyaenas, in which several 203 
members of a clan forage solitarily but share and possibly defend a common territory (Mills 1982b, 204 
Owens & Owens 1996). However, multiple individuals at a single site could also be explained by 205 
territorial intruders or by roaming individuals that have yet to establish a territory. 206 

We recorded the majority of brown hyaena activity between sunset and sunrise. This result is 207 
consistent with previous studies from other areas (Mills et al. 1982a, Skinner et al. 1995) and lends 208 
support for brown hyaenas as an almost exclusively nocturnal species throughout its range. 209 
Moreover, we found that the temporal pattern of latrine activity was closely linked to the overall 210 
activity patterns of brown hyaenas on the reserve. This suggests that brown hyaenas visit defecation 211 
sites continuously throughout their active period, and that the visited sites are evenly spread 212 
throughout their territories (e.g., Mills et al. 1980). 213 

In conclusion, brown hyaenas rarely defecated repeatedly at the same sites, but frequently 214 
visited previous defecation sites presumably for paste marking. Although our study took place over 215 
a relatively limited time period, our results contrast previous studies of brown hyaena latrine use. 216 
The hyaenas in Lapalala appeared to have used sites frequently visited for deposition of paste marks 217 
ad-hoc for defecation, and a more formal use of latrines as described for Namibia and the Kalahari 218 
seems to have been limited. We suggest that a geographic variation in patterns of brown hyaena scat 219 
deposition may be linked to resource driven variation in social and spatial organisation that relate to 220 
modes of olfactory communication, and that there is a need for evaluating the social ecology of this 221 
species in areas of contrasting productivity to better understand how it adapts to local resource 222 
abundance. 223 
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299 
Fig. 1. Map of Lapalala Wilderness including 331 identified brown hyaena defecation sites, 87 300 
defecation sites monitored during the study and 22 defecation sites monitored by automatic 301 
cameras. 302 
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303 
Fig. 2. Histogram of number of scats found at 331 brown hyaena defecation sites identified by an 304 
initial survey in September 2008 (A), defecation rates (median, 25 and 75% quartiles as well as 305 
maximum and minimum) at 87 of these brown hyaena defecation sites during the observation 306 
period January-March 2009 (B), and brown hyaena visitation and defecation rates at 22 defecation 307 
sites monitored by automatic cameras during January-March 2009 (C). 308 
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309 
Fig. 3. Diel patterns of brown hyaena activity at camera sites during a larger camera trapping survey 310 
in the study area and at cameras placed at brown hyaena defecation sites. The area wide camera 311 
survey was conducted 2-3 month prior to the monitoring of defecation sites. The grey box 312 
represents the approximate period of darkness. 313 


